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GOLF " COMMITTEES NAMED

President Wilmouth pt the Miller
'ParicGolf Club Makes Armounce-- t
: menta for This Season.

L tO&MITTEE TO MEET

xVfl AVflmoutrV presldetit of the l HVr
Park Oolt lias mude appointments
of committees to serve during ,;th. en-

suing year. The flmt
Mill iH'Ciir Haturdsy st the dun
iinuse when the general committee will
bo called. ' I;

Tho Miller Park r.olf rlu j Ja' 'looking
forward to a busy and prospfrous i'on.

l e'atensl.e Improvements will be
made on the course. New putting grecna
mil hi ,n. tile.1 and pices wh.cli Mill
pruvlde sufficient'.' V. Ur to constantly
icraln fresh and' cle' Crefcns are How
bring laid.

The commltte' ap;;ilnte I are aa fol-

lows: r- ' .

Field Committee IT.-.- Th Caen, E.
Ijingley. K. M. Tracy, tv

. 'larkou.
Tennis Committee W. A.

fonnell, A Taylor.
Houm CommtU --1oe Latch

earrt. A. r ah'Oh-r.- . --

Membership t ommltter

K. iiurke. W.

Ellis, E..W.
O. J. Ooa--

II.
It. Cnnk. K 8. Watson.

Imirovement Committee II. Counsmsn,
J. K, Merrli.m.. ,.. . Oimigh.

Kuios Commit tie Phil Kendall.' C. O.
Ik.oM.'W-O'Neill- s - 7 -
fubllcity Committee E. J. Hstch.

cToledo May Eesume
Place m --American

a? 'Asspoiatipn Circuit
;f.'4niXtfKl'' trch '29.-Mit- tars, i.rd-Xfi- rf

tha acl.edi.1? of tho A morgan
.wAro'further'totnpllcated today

i.y'thg osalbimy'th'kt Tofedb would tat,
Ihf ree'ftevlaM.TItr. ral-iCmm- H

salft 'M- - KneWn.0(Uivf
nolapiiruj.rrlfd; on' b .IV.sWej1,
j'rfhM"!. ;IW AruHi8 .leagne Jor
trsnsf.T of the Cleveland association team.

f Jl.AWJmlttJi.ht It n.Uhtbe
riiadc posslhiv before the opening' of the
srascn.-- f 4, iv A j'. " i

The ' frtedtili haa Jfeclf IrrHTigedMnttni- -

lactorlly, according, to latest reports.
Atf'te1.)(rtrt,tlon of de In tTtevcland,

aVefo't) re Jera conTllita Wjthr Aniart- -

ana teaguw game.

-- II.

5ix-,State:Leagu-

..

-- Srj'Qbbs Voter for, a .
;

5 ; Shorter Schedule
' "t'l fft .r. ,."

'.S.AiN.eS. Neb..-- . Jlarch-- .
Tetrilrni,)U .Of, tl elsh.t. iluba

Wite.dt.tW Cik-'Xh- e achadule si . t ie JftJlti
loe ball league from 112 to ninety-eig-

names provided the circuit la maintained
on an' basis.

Thla vote will bo effective unless one
club over which there la eome uncer-
tainty dropa out. In which avent Jhj for-

mer ache4ufewU(ltbeadorUd. '

If the; jthJitoneia aocejtted. Beatrice.
Grand Island, Falrbury . and Hastings
have already agreed to a post aeason
Jerlej of elf hteerygalnoB. .

ikWiim
A,0,U,W. This Yar

'," r 'v-- ' v

Frank J. Wckh. who has had consid-

erable eperlcnce In amateur clnjea In

Omaha, wlU manage, the saml-profe-

elonal tesra wkJcA- - wlls eapraocfll- - tne
Ancient Order of United Workmen this

,St VrJU,h ryjsplityed wth.Crlhton.
A1afvtt'a arid Jhe .last two

veara with the Ancient tirdcr uf I'nlliHl

a4orkmTW'. - 4. ..
kThe tciwii.':wljl be composed of Joe and

.5l?A'darn. eW.-aup- . Cody. KTHlev.
Jliii "Kcl'ley. "fj refk'e and Paul '

sV"M lr1r w lll.Tye itoma grinds- - and
ft --la" the"'preseh't plan "to erect 'a tb
house for the team there.

Omaha Team Trims ;

Bluoprings Lads
' . ; r i , ,

Bid SPRINGS, 'Neb.. March St. 1 Si.
rial. The Wrsl'm Bridge Company
team of Omh.a defeated the Ills Siirlnsa
trams here tody in" a fanf game by-th-

Ver4.ri fb.t lif elefeif tunings. Fosl- -
Hurt)- -

Big fSprlng.
H. Browu
Bos.

JH sV'Vnd
FuWII Thin
t'usk-k- .

Neloa.-v.- '
.Morrison...
I), lurry...
C. Bio wo..

U

fcy until

committee

. Cat h
Fit.

f., . . . .

i
'vet.'"; ter

flight .

bhurt .

Dowman,

eight-clu- b

Western Hrldge.
U. Brown

Konkler
-- j.. Muhar

...v.. ........ tilns
Woods

Uier
McCoiidounh

Hams
j. Eclahd

FRANK MORAN KNOCKS OUT

WELIS IN.THE TENTH ROUND

LON'rON, Mann Fasnk Morsn of
Pittsburgh won the deruMn (rum Bom-

bardier Wells. th English heavyweight,
la their tweuty-roun- d. watch here to--
f?hhU V - v

V W ' wwi" kaoi kid pjI in ika-lfn- th'SsaanV-- ' T - -

t ashed tpr Tbrre Years.
4V.'A gralafr saff'aJi-r.aettt- s f'VbMI "ifitall-cin- e.

lt. King's New Uiscovery. cured
my cough of three years' steading." 0c
AU drug Ists. Advertisement

No High Marks Are ?

Made by Omahans at-Peori- a

Tournament
I'EORIA, March Special Teingram.)

--Omaha holers failed to take any of
the leading positions In the American
Homing Congress today In the doubles or
singles. Corhran and Hclple. with 1.131

In the doubles, were hlsh. and Neale,
with 621. was high In the Individual shoot-

ing.
Although VA bowlers tried their luck on

the slnKlca today, there was no change
In the leadership of this or any other
class.

'Brores of Omay.a men: ,'

Omaha Ooablra.
Scores of Omaha men bowllng"Jn the

two-ma- n event:

C. foihtan
K. H. Hclple
F. Kanlon
.1. Martin .,

1st.
. M
, :'i?
. ir.4

H. l'cterson, 80; Cm.. l"t
J. Brlggs 17.1

I. Weeks lt
M. K. Huntington.... IW
A. Cummlngs 1X7

T. Neale i!4
F. Faaerheig. tfo. Om. 1S
J. Fltageraid 1

K. Terrell ITS
R. 8clple
E. J. Cain 171

J. Jaroah 1K
F. Chadd, 80. Om..., 117
W. Ham 14

Ossaka Stacles.
1st

T. Neale
M. Huntington
ft. !. Hclple
1. Petersen
i. Hrlggs
W. Ham
K. 8. Hclple
J. Jarosh
C. J. Cain
J. Fltageraid
V. Fagerbarg
C. t'oohran....
V. t'hadd
F. O. Fanton ......."?..
P. U Weeka
K. C. Terrell
J Martin

pair.

2d.
liH

lt)
ll
"-

-'
ITS
177
17&

IN))

1W
1W

IT
nn
178
ITS
147
no

, ITS
M7
173
142

14

it
157
J70.
I4li
17

d.T..t.
lin-- .M

1ft4 tSIA 1131

in hi3

17(-- ff)

Idl M2
211 V-J- KM

lM-- 2l
1M MJ-1-0M

17S--4H

lxfi ft7S 1048-Ml

211 678
If j3 1041

2d. Sd.Tot.
1M an 821
m t43 mo
237 lt.7-4- Wl

1S8 222-4- 79

171 203-- 477

ITS 111-- 474

112 15 6n9
lrt m-4- M
173 177-l- vW

157 li-- 4.a

M7 101-- 41S

12 177 WW
1K7 H48
4.4 --t7 4K1-

14 1K 1V-4- .0
...JM 17 IJ2 44

A. J. Cummlnga...,v. Jf5. "1W 17-- fW

Tho Jetter'a Old Agr lt Omaha team
on the tournament ajleya tonight.; rolled
J.EM. The acnV:, ' ' 'JKTTfcll'8 Ot.D "AQE.

1st. d. ?d. Total."
Italaer V

Bland 1 J

?o,n,.rh..:::'-::::::i- -1 ?
Zimmerman ,n... i"l -

Totala te S05 2

ti..

Jetters Are Last
Omahans to Roll in.

Peoria Tourney
PEORIA, III., March 2. (fpotal Tele-

grams Members of the Jetter Old Age
team of Omaha rolled In the doubles hero
today. Palser and Gllbreath totalled witn

tha hfgrTeet double acora by an
Omaha

J. Oenal and W. Seunksl 61 Oahkaslt
rolled Into fifth' plaea In' the- - douWes to
day.

Two-m- an evenf : "
V 11.1... Ilnuhl llA. 9li tl

Mi

1.1S1.

T. Ollbreath : Ml lue--osi um
A. Howers. Omaha. ...r4 les im 64S

O. Toman ......w...17 3

C ttland. nmthi.r.1. t.lM --47 1V-- 4t

U. T. Zimmerman 12 ls 14 .4i-10- 3S

Alleged Horse Thief
A

KEMMKRUR. Wyo., March :(Spe-- j
rial.) I 'an Crecdon is in serious rondl- -

tlon in tha Miners' hospital hers with a'
bullet wound twenty-fiv- e Inches in leagth '

In his shoulder and arm as the .result of
his refusal to holt when commanded to
do so by Ivputy Sheriff James Black,
who desired to arrest him for horse steal-
ing. Creedon, , when he saw tha deputy

spurred his horse to a gal-
lop and fled. Creedon, after several times
ordering hint to- halt., opened (Ire with a
rifle and brooch him aown wim a bullet'
which entered his shoulder mi the n', '

plowed the enttre length of his arm and
tore off his thumb. Creedon and William ;

Hufrner, who Is under arrest, aru charged
with the thrft of two horses from a llv- - j

try stabht here, lluffnrr Is said to have
cunfessed. Implicating Creedon. . '

PRESIDENT TO BE GUEST

way

Jtld

weath.r Croup, bronchitis
piMUtiioM nrexal.nt. family
ahau:d a saf. reliabi.
mrdicln. ready use. Foley's Hooey

Tsx contains ao harmful
Insredlents. eaaae aough.

coogosted
It clears passages and

Soothes tafiammaltoa. Bold

A4v.rtlaam.Dt.

T1IK TIESDAV, MARCH ;. 1015.

Cor right Internatlousj
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AUSTRIA OFFERS

-- .. PART OF TRENT
.' .i

Rumor It is Willing to Pay This
Price for Neutrality of Italy at

Request of Germany.

'.ROME ESTABLISHES CENSORSHIP

PARIS, March Auatrla ha
made a definite offer to cede to Italy
a part of the province of Trent at the

of the war, the Petit
Rome aays haa been
Informed. He adds that the pro-

posal wag made on Thursday and that
the Italian government deferred lt
reply.

Italy.' F.stahlleaea Censorship.
ROMK, March 2.-(- Via Paris,

29.) A rigid censorship upon the publica-

tion of military news from March 31 to
July 30, has been established by a royal
decree Issued In connection with de-

cision reached by a council of ministers
at It aesslon Saturday. The publication
Is prohibited of. Information regarding
the formation, movement or assignments
of the army, naval and aerial forces, or
even of soldlors and sailors.

Tha prohibition Includes arrangements
made for the tranapprt of naval and mili-

tary tha sanitary condition of
troops of sallerr," as well aa details re-

garding armament provided otV all works
of defense. Even scientific discussions of
military questions come under
aa well a criticisms of tha army or
navy.

Aaalrta May Aaaadoa nsssr.
GENEVA. ..March 2,-- Vla Paris.)

fbuaj Stephen Tlsia, the premier of Hun-
gary, haa ' ri'luf lied from Vienna, where
ha conferred with cabinet ministers

;thi future VoUre-o- the dual
monarchy.- According re-

ceived by Swiss newspapers, tha leaders
of different" poMtieal parties;, are trying
to induce .Count Tlasa to make an effort
to persuade Emperor Francis Joseph that
Austria ahould conclude a separate peace.
The premier, however, la aald to have
refused tormaka such an attempt. -

Advice nera irom 'Austria are
to effect that well informed public
men in that country profess to believe
that tha of Italy . on the

af the alliea 1a Imminent Count.
Aodraasy, former. Hungarian premier, la
said to be one' of those who no longer
attempts to conceal concern.

Chancellor Von Bethmann llollweg of
Germany, tha ftwlas declare, re
mains Inflexible in his determination
that Austria shall sacrifice some of Its
territory to preserve tho neutrality of
Italy. Tha Austrian emperor la reported
to be equslly determined not to cede to
Italy any material portion of the monar-
chy.

Reports from Bucharest regarding tha
attlture of Boumsnla, aald, have In-

creased the alarm In Austro-Hungarla- n

political circles...

1

It

Wa. t Play .4.r. . t

Key Perryman.-- - the big pitcher, ob- -'

talned by the Browns from Atlanta, an-- 1

nouncea that he will share Manager-Klcksy'- s

views regarding Habhath labor
refuse to work on Sundays.

Shot by Officer Eczema? Torture

approaching,

OMAHA.

correspondent

Quickly Banished

Remarkable ' Results Fol--

low the Action of a
Famous Remedy.

I a l SI n a U B ah 'siMAlia Vtlrtftil

OF AMBASSADOR NA0N r,e.".V V. 3 h.anh from th. t

- i stomach ta every other part of the aody.
WASHINGTON. March i. --President , Any skin disease, lie matter what its j

left here st IS oVlocR fciilch ! asms, be It enema, psoriasis, aens.
, plain bolla. pimples or a'

on th. yacht Mayflower for AmmdoIIs.
, :tulDOV abac.... must glv. to tb. ,

Md . to be th. gu.st ot honor at a . influ.nc. of a B. 8. Why so? Simply
to be given t( morrow after- - causa there Is In 8. & 8. certain medl- -

noon by th. Argentine amnaaaau.r, ur. I innuinin juh riniiuuiu m
Iloraulo 8. Kaon, on board th. new Ar- - hh as sr. the elements of th. grains.

meals, fats and augara of our dally
Mor-ao- . He will ire- -gentln. battl..hlp ood Qel . boIe to(J(,y of .ny drug.

turn early Tuesday luciulng. and than wrt. t0 th. Medical Ad- -
i ! vls.r. The-8wlf- t bpeolftc Co. Ill Swift

Get al Imsrrus t i I5l1g., Atlanta, (la. H. will tell yeu
ajad a Urtpae. i about skin amiction. such ss you never

urtng fUide maay afflicted with liag.r- - ! before r.ellsed. II. will clesr up th.

r rrr i

Blush and raids j wm Uo r,p up our ooubtl . to
than zero sad

are Every
kave and cougk

for
and Compound

It checks a
cold and relieves Inflamed and
membranes th. air

vr wksrw

BEE:

29.

clone Partslens
he

March

a

forces.,

the ban

receivea
tha

intervention
Ma

his

papers

Is

and will

rmai

,h.
nature, caus. and proper car. of your
self in any form of blood trouble. His
advice Is perfectly free. There is scarce-
ly a community In ths U. a but where
y.u will find somson. to snthuslaatl- - ;

tell yeu how they are now cured ;tilly at on. tlm. wer. sufferers from
rheumatism, or catarrh, or som. severs j

form of skin or blood trouble. Get a;
bottle of 8. 8. 8. today, but refuse any
sod aU aubsUiutes.

Turkey Denies AH

Reported Disorders

Drawn The Bee George McManus

MATAMORAS

at Urumiah, Persia City at Mouth ; Rio Grnde t0

WASHINGTON, March 29 The Turkish
government denies that there have been
any dleorders at Urumiah, Persia. Am-- j

baasedor Morgenthau at Constantinople .

cabled the Btata department today that
the grand vlsler had so informed him on
the strength of a report made to him by '

the Turkish war office.
Mr. Morgenthau reported that further

instructions that order must be main- -

been sent to at his J to t, m to at
ana inai lurtun

were on their way to the scene.
dispatches from and

to the Presbyterian of
in New told of atrocities

as a

.

as

a

I

IS

artillery
by to proceed

Antonio,
to

In
talned Urumiah oraer.d readiness proceed
request regular

News Tints reports
board foreign mis-

sions York have

to the
The

' ' a
In of

conmmieu Lnri.ii.ni i ( BROWNSVILLE, March 29.
lean missions st Vrumlah Thcre WM no fl(thtlrig. at Matamoros to-h- y

troops and Kurds,Irregular j day up t(J mm Hfternc)0n. Keports
to s protectionn j bQth lndlc,ftted battIe be.

fiaie ucparimcni. uirvt:vru
Morgenthau
troops.

to ask the
Ambassador

Forts to Send

BABY TEDDY SUNGSBY
IS BACK FROM EUROPE

NEW YORK. March
Teddy Mihgshy. central figure In a
British suit Involving property valued at
taoo.ono, here today passenger
aboard tho steamer New from
Liverpool with mother, Mrs.
II. Kllngby.

The. probate court at London recently
decided that Teddy was Mrs. Sllngsby's
sun, his psrentags had been at-
tacked on the ground that he had been
suostltuled Mrs. Sllngsby's child when
the latter died soon after birth in Fan
Francisco In the autumn of 1910. By this

appealed the boy's right
kwas jeatabllshoeV an heir to tha--

erty of his Charles II. Bllngsby,
Jtnce.a. JjcutGtiant n the British navy.

Rent room quick with Bee Want Ad.
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ALL QUIET IN

Battle for Possession of Mexican

CARRANZISTAS ARE REINFORCED

Bt'LLF.TIS.
WASHINGTON, March hree eat-

eries of field late today were
ordered Secretary Garrison
from Fort Sam Houston, Ran
Tex., Brownsville, Tex., and a regi
ment of Infantry Texas City, Tex., was

had
a moments notice borotr town.

troops' movement was ordered on
recommendation of Major Func-
tion charge the border troops.

upon Tex.,
and French

Turkish fromresponse apnea for the 8,des that tne

reached
York

his Charles

though

for

decision since
prop

father,

tween Villa beslegeTs and the Carranza
garrlnon would not be renewed before to-

morrow.
Colonel Jose Flores of the Matamoros

garrison announced today that Carranza
reinforcements disembarked at the mouth
of the Rio Grande from the transport
Oaxaca yesterday and that they were ex-

pected to reach Matamoros today. Other
Carranza reinforcements of 2,600 men and
fifteen pieces of artillery under General
Cesar Lopes De Lara were reported com-
ing toward Matamoros from the south.
The Villa forces come from the west.

Officially there are aald to be 133 Villa
prisoners in Matamoros, twenty-eig- ht of
them wounded. In addition to 300 Villa
wounded In Brownsville another 200 are
said to be distributed among ranches near
the Rio Grande border on the Mexican
side.

Colonel Flores of the Matamoros troops
said the Villa losses were 375 killed and
more than 600 wounded. Villa officers ad-

mitted 60S casualties, including about 100

killed. '
The report of American Consul Jesse

"
1'ith and

stegularly livery
ta aVAdltloa to Our Bsgula rrograa.

w
No. 10.

No. 8, 31.

Johnson at Matamoras that no shots
were fired Into American territory, appar-
ently refers to the fact that there waa no
intentional shooting in the direction of
Brownsville. The rifle bullets falling here
Saturday were spent. The authorities here :

are firing from the Amer-- !
ican side during tho battle Saturday.

United States troopers received a re-
port that members of a party of twelve
Mexicans at a bend In the Rio Grande
near here were sniping from the Unltod
States side. They forced this party to
leave the river front, but made no ar-
rests because they found no weapons in
the party.

General I'recopto Ellzondo, second In
command at Matamoros, who was
wounded Saturday, has been brought to
Brownsville. He was shot twice In tho
!,lps. but Is to recover.
Vo More Americans Troops Seeded.

March 29.-- War depart-
ment officials feel that American forces
already at Brownsville, Tex., are ample
to protect that town during tho fighting
between the Mexican factions at

across the Rto Grande.
At Brownsville. Colonel Blockson has a

squadron of the Third cavalry, a machine
gun platoon and Battery D of the Sixth
field artillery. Nearby, up the river, are
two squadrons of the Twelfth cavalry.
Additional troops could be sent by train
from Sam Houston at San Antonio,
Tex., or Fort Mcintosh, at Laredo, Tex.

Major General Funston,
the border forces, reported today that
General Villa has sixteen field guns and
a large number of machine guns, while
the Carransa forces have fifteen field
guns and thirty or more machine guns.
General Funston added that neither fac-
tion had artillery yesterday. The arrival
of the field guns has Increased the

of officials here
From the American consl at Mata-

moras,, who went to Brownsville to send
a dispatch, comes a puszling report that
shots had been fired into...Matamoras
from the American side, and that two
men had been wounded. . No shots had
been fired Into' territory, he
said.

Rent room quick with a Bee Want Ad.
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Meat

Take a of Salts if
Back hurts or Bladder ,

Meat forms uric acid.

'now
s

We are a nation of meat caters and-ou- r

blood is filled with uric acid, says n
well-know- n authority, who warns us 1o.
bo constantly on guard axalnst kidney
trouble.

The do their utmost to free
tho blood of this acid, hut
become weak from the overwork; they
get sluggish; the ellminative tissues clog
and thus the waste is retained In the
blood to poison the entire system. ' -

When your kidneys ache and feel" like
lumps of lead, and you - have stinging
pains in the back or the urine is cloudy',
full of sediment or the bladder is irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief during
the night; when you have severe head-
aches, nervous and dizzy spells,

acid stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your about
four, ounces of Jad Salts; take a,

in a glass of water before break-
fast each morning and in a few days
your kidneys will act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, with llthla,
and has been used for to
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys, to

tho acids In urine so it is no
longer a source of irritation, thus ending
urinary1 and bladder

Jad Salts Is and cannot
injure; makes a delightful
lithia-wat- er drink, and nobody can make
a mistake by taking a little
to keep the kidneys clean and' active.

;

in T h e,
Bee the
his h o w: Into
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Forty-eig-ht trips to the California Fairs
as guests of Runaway June

SEE DETAILS
How to Theaters entered in this will each have votes for each installment of the picture.-Co.ujon- s

will bo given out at the box one ticket; at every installment after the coil-- ,

pons will be collected and for the candidate indicated by turning them in; the three receiv-
ing the highest of coupons each installment will each have one vote in the The who re- -'

the greatest number of votes in each state will go to the free as the of Runaway June.

George Randolph Chester's thrilling motion picture serial running at
moving picture theater throughout the country.

SEE THE PICTURES AT THESE

TODAY Today0'
FARNAM THEATER.

Tuesday

ORPHEUM THEATER
Omeha

Every Wednesday
Episode 11

GRAND THEATER, 16th and Binney,
Omaha,

Every Tuesday.
Episode TODAY

HIPPODROME THEATER, 2514 Cuming,
Omaha,

Every Wednesday.
Episode March

investigating

expected

WASHINGTON,

Mata-
moras

Fort

commanding

ap-

prehension

American

COMFORT THEATER
2319 Vinton Street.

Every Sunday,
Episode No.

VENEZIA
1211 13th

Every Friday,
Episode

Injurious
To the Kidneys

tnhJesiKxmful
bothers

kidneys
irritating

sleepless-
ness,

pharmacist
tabie-spoonf- ul

combined
generations

neutralize

disorders.
inexpensive

effervescent

occasionally

Advertisement

By advertising
storekeeper takes

wthdow
home every reader

free

LATER
Voto contest three

office with every first, these
counted persons ladies

number during contest. lady
reives Fairs guest

MOVIES:

Firnim

South

Next.

April

THEATER,
South

Next.

CLIFTON THEATER, 45th and Burdette,
Omaha,

Every Friday.
Episode No. 10, Next

CAMERAPHONE THEATER TODAY
14th and Douglas, Omaha,

Every Tuesday.
Episode No. 7, Today

PRODUCED BY THE RELIANCE MOTION PICTURE CORPORATION

Syndicated by SERIAL PUBLICATION CORPORATION
1413-141- 5 Harney St., OMARTA, NEB. Phone Douglas VA

Read the Story in The Omaha Daily Bex:


